


MyPage is a mobile networking &
marketing tool. An Eco-friendly,
safe and secure way to instantly
share your business details, social
media, web links and contact
details. Simply by scanning the QR
code displayed on your phone.

MOBILE
NETWORKING



 100% ME
When you sign up we create a
landing page specifically designed
for you, to put on as little or as
much information as you want.
Company name, number, social
media links, email, website,
product information, services
offered, as little as just a name
and number to everything 
in-between. 



NETWORKING
Networking often begins with
the exchange of information

among people within a
common profession or

similar interest. Share your
MyPage on your mobile

phone using a QR code for a
easier way to network and
share your details with the

receiver being able to diretly
save it onto their device. 



BRANDING
You can incorporate your QR

code into your company
branding whether it be shop

front signage, vehicle
branding, store hours,

contact information. A simple
QR code directing consumers

and customers to all
marketing communications. 



PRESENTATIONS
Ever done a talk at a university,
a lecture  or an event, and had a
crowd pull out their phones to

take a photo of your
presentation? Well why not put
that message or details, linked
to a QR code for the crowd to

 directly save that information, 
simply by having MyPage. 



BUSINESS
Whether you're starting a new
business, or have an existing

one, MyPage can help you grow
your marketing strategy and get

you connecting faster, easier
and better. It's a way to get

yourself and your brand noticed.
MyPage means you have the

opportunity to forge a
connection with your customers

and build a better brand. 
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Just like any
information you
want to get out

there, you share it.
However, you decide

what you want to
share and who you

want to share it
with, Safe and

Secure. You can
share using a QR

code widget on your
phone, 

send it via text,
email and through
your social media

platforms.




